WinterFest Ice Sculptures
Don’t Hibernate – Help Us Celebrate
Blowing Rock WinterFest Style!
This year’s WinterFest will look a little different, but the
Ice Sculpture Stroll will go on! This element of Winterfest
is always a crowd favorite and this year will be one of the
main events! Friday evening, January 29th will be a big
night for Blowing Rock WinterFest! WinterFest
attendees will be walking Main Street to see all the lovely
lighted ice sculptures! Nathan Moran, owner of Artisan
Ice Sculptures, is an award winning ice sculptor with over
thirteen years of experience. He and his team are again
creating custom ice sculptures for the evening Ice Stroll
on Friday. Each sculpture will be delivered and set up on
Friday.

The Ice Stroll will feature approximately 20 different businesses around town that
sponsor an ice sculpture at their property. Artisan Ice Sculptures will work with each
business to design a sculpture that is unique to them - creativity and imagination are
encouraged! Each piece of ice for the sculpture is 40” high x 20” wide x 10” deep. The
cost of each sculpture is $300. Price increases based on design will be as follows: larger
displays will be priced based upon the size of the sculpture; incorporating color into the
ice sculpture design is an additional $75; 3-D style sculptures are an additional $75; and
freezing items into the sculpture is an additional $75. If your business would like items
frozen into the ice, Artisan Ice will need these items mailed 3 weeks prior to WinterFest.
A map of the sculpture locations will be created for visitors to WinterFest as they stroll
about town.
Nathan and his team are very talented and can create most anything. His previous
carvings for us have included a “working” fireplace, a piggy bank filled with pennies, an

English phone booth luge, and a teapot and tea cup. Come up with something creative
and contact Sarah to sponsor your custom sculpture. And remember, the sculptures are
lighted! We’ve found that hundreds of festivalgoers will take “selfies” in front of your
sculpture and tag your business location. This is a great promo opportunity and a
wonderful way to help make Blowing Rock look extra magical during WinterFest.

Suzy Barker
Blowing Rock Chamber of Commerce
suzy@blowingrock.com
(828)295-7851

2021 WinterFest Ice Stroll Sponsor Contract
DUE DECEMBER 28th!
Business Name:

Contact Person:

Physical Address:

Mailing Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

Preferred ice sculpture design idea(s):

Signature: _____________________________________________

(Base price of sculptures is $300; some elaborate designs may incur additional costs. If
so, you’ll receive a call to confirm if this is acceptable before you are charged.)

Office use:

Paid:

Design to be sculpted:

